
The Cuban Insurrection.
Washington, July 28. The National

Intelligencer has intelligence from passen-

gers by the Label, who state that Havana
w is filltd with rumors of revolt on the

eastern part of the Island. Three com-

panies of the regiment of Cantabria (?)

: re said to have thrown down their arms

aud gone over to the patriot. The re-

minder of the regiment has been publicly

di.slandcd. It is also rumored at Havana

I hat the people of San Juan dc los Reme-

dies are in open insurrection, and have

established a provisional government. The

reported loss of three hundred Spanish

troops is said to have occurred from the

Finking of a scow whilst crossing the river.
The Gaccta de Habana contains an official

mnounccmcnt of the rout of two small

parties of insurgents, and of the ordering

i a court martial for the trial of the pns
vit- rs.

Baltimore, July 2S. Xcd Iuntlino
Las arrived here with the steamer Mon
mouth for repairs. As he is fresh from

Cuba, the Government officers are watch- -

ina bis movements. He is believed to be

lilting out another Cuban expedition.

Latest Despatch.

Charleston. July 27. The Isabel
lias at last rcaehed her dock. Letters rc

by her fully confirm the accounts of
tiie in Cuba.

vcral of the towns in the interior arc
: presented as being in arms to the nuiU'

l..cr f five thousand men. The Queen's

.roops in the late engagement suffered a
severe loss.

It is the iutculion of the insurgents to
declare a provisional govemmeut.

A Fuzzier.
While Ilobbs, the Yankee, is picking

the patent lock of Chubb, the Cockney, at

ihe Great Exhibition, with all ease, Her-

ring, the Gothamitc, is challengitg the
world, in the same line, most provokingly

He has one of his plain counting room

safes in the "American quarter," over

which is a sign thus inscribed : "This con- -

:tins two hundred sovereigns. The key is

: : the office of the U. S. Commissioner

tt the service of any one, and the money

shall be the reward of the person who

.K-ti- s t '' Herring has ptl off to France,
leaving his safe thus labelled, and feeling

confident that his gold is in the only place

where it will be perfectly secure. Xeic

York Expras.

The use of Fruit
Instead of standing in any fear of a gen-

erous consumption of ripe fruits, wc

them as positively conducive to health.
The very maladies commonly assumed to
have their origin in a free use of apples,
peaches, cherries, melons, and wild ber-

ries, have been quite as prevalent, if not

equally destructive, in seasons of scarcity.
No one, we imagine, ever lived longer or of
freer from the paroxysms of disease, by
discarding the delicious fruits of the land
in which he finds a home. On the con-

trary, they are necessary to the preserva-
tion of health, and are therefore caused to
make their appearance at the very time at
when the condition of the body, operated
upon by deteriorating causes nt always
uadtrstood, requires their grateful, reno-

vating influence. Button Md. and Sur. on

Journal. in

Dysentery.
The following testimonials may be of

interest at this time, when dysentery and
some kindred diseases are said to be to
some extent prcvaleut :

Valuable Recife. The worst case of
cholera morbus, dysentery, and flux that
ever I saw I have repeatedly cured in a
few minutes by a strong tea made of the is

:arkofthc sweet gum taken from the
tree is best. Steep a handful to a pint of

iter until the liquor is like good coffee,
ink it elear, or sweeten it with loaf su--g

tr, or add a wine-glas- s of good brandy if
the shock is severe. If not infallible, it
is remarkable in its effects, and well worth
being tried and known in every family.

Your friend,
Solon Robinson.

From the Oermantowa Telegraph.

Delicious and Wholesome Beverage.
Titke of the best white Jamaica G inger

root 1 raised) 2 oz. ; cream of tarter 1 oz.;

wd?er C quarts ; to be boiled f r about five

minutes, then strained ; to the strained
liquor add 1 lb. of the i'Cst white sugar,
ui J again put on the fire &nd kept stirred
uutil the sugar is perfectly dissolved ; then
pour into an earthen vessel into which has

been previously put two drachms of ior-tar- ic

acid and the rind of one lemon, and
let it remain until the heat is redueed to
a lukewarm temperature ; then add a to

tahlespounful of yeast, stirring them well
istogether, sod bottle for use, the corks of

which must be well tied down. It will be
in high perfection in a few days.

Steaming Potatoes.
The secret of steaming potatoes is very

i.ttle understood, and rarely carried into
full effect, although it is indispensable to
the nutritious development of the vegeta-
ble. The whole mystery consists in suffer-

ing the steam to escape, and at the same
time keeping the potatoes hot

To Kill Lice on Poultry. Boil onions
several hoars, thicken the water with I r
meal, and feed to the poultry. j

Bark Lice are devoured to millions by I it
rreos, icka dee-dee- s and amilar birds. 1 is

m him
H. C. HICKOK, Editor. O. N. WOKDEK, Printer.
At J1.SO nub in auraae, $1.74 in three nmntbs, $2 1'within the year, mud fl'.iO at the coil of the year.

Auts ia Philadelphia V B l'alnier aud E W Carr.

Ijeirishurff, Ma.
bkbitcsban morning, Suln 30, 1851

DVEBTIZE! Executor. Administrators, rubric
Officers. t'itT and Counter Merchants, Manufaeturers,

Meenanies. BuKiocsa Men all who wish to procure or to
dispose nf anything would do well to (Eire notice of the
ante Uirouzn uw Jjcwunury iJiroatCK. t ni" payer oh

a iKfcl and increuioK circulation in a community contai-
ning aa large a proportion of active, solvent producers,
consumers, and dealers, as any other in the Mate.

Democratic State dominations.
nr Gareraor WILLIAM ItlOLER, of Clearncid Co.

for Canal rbaiatiuoavr SF.TU CLOVER, of Clarion.
For v JOHN R. GIBSON, of Cumberland Co.
Judges I WALTER H. LOW HIE, of Allegheny,
of the V JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
Supreme I ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
Court ) JAMES f 1'tauadclr.uia.

Whig State dominations.
For fiorernor WM. F. JOHNSTON, of Armstrong Co.
For Canal Commissioner JOHN STROUM.of Lancaster

For "v RICHARD COULTER, of Weatmoreland Co.
Juhces iobokoki CH AMBEIU), of franklin Co.
of the V WM. M. SI KKF.IHTII. of Philadelphia.
Suurcme I J'KHIA w. COM Ll , or Montour.
Court ) WM. JESSl'P.ol Susquehanna.

B5,Thc Directors of the Susquehanna
Telegraph Line met at Danville yesterday
and made their first dividend 2 per cent

tafOur friend J. Lane Mingle having
been " promoted," Mr. C. Bloom is now

Operator on the P. & W. Telegraph Line,
Thilad. Wc wish with Mr. B. a " better
acquaintance," and many "G. M."s.

Mr. Bloom at Philadelphia, and Mr. John W. Carver at
Hazlrton, are the monarch! of the line, upon whose sore- -

reign pleasure the North and West Branch editors are all
dependent. The one in his granite palace in Cbesnut St
and the other perched on the mountains of Luierne county

as seri ne and independent as the Storm King himself,

May their sbsdowa ncrer be less! :

Horrible Affair at Browntown.
We are informed by a gentleman, that

on Sunday morning, a shanty located at
Browntown, Bradford county, Pa., was

found in ruins, the place having been burnt

some time on Saturday night. On making
an examination, the charred remains of

four persons, consisting of Mr. Fisher and

son, of South Wilkcsbarrc, employers on

the caual, and also two others, a cook in

the shanty, and another person whose name

has not been ascertained,were found among

the burnt rubbish.
It is supposed that the sum of about

33000 was in the shanty, and from the fact

that the men were to have been paid oil

on Monday morning, it is believed that
some evil disposed person robbed the place,

and then added a deeper crime by arson

and murder. Philad. Sun, 20th.

We learn by Telegraph this morning,

that the Messrs. Fishers had been at a,

on Saturday, for their estimates,

and retired late at night A Mr. Cool- -

baugh slept in the same building : he was

aroused by the fire, and gave the alarm,
but failed to get any response, or any sign

the condition of the other inmates. He
saved his life by jumping from the win

dow, breaking an arm and otherwise inju-

ring himself. The suspicion of robbery
and of murder is very strong. The re
mains of Mr. Fisher and son were buried

Wilkcs-Barr-c, yesterday.

tl.In ransacking the shelves of a book

store up street the other day, wc came up
an old "Geography of Pennsylvania,
which, under the head of 'Union Coun-

ty,' we found the following unique and
refreshing description of the Blue lull.
We republish it for the enlightenment of
our Northumberland and Sunbury friends.

On the banks of the Susquehanna,
nearly opposite Northumberland, is a very
precipitous hill, called Blue Hill, on the
verge of which are two singularly looking
houses. One of them has a portico,tcttct

rufjKHrt'cd over lite river; the other leans
so much towards the river, that we are
ready to think it must be blown down.
These houses belong to a bachelor, who
lives here in solitude. His name is Mason,
called Jonna Mason, lie formerly had
steps, leading from the house down to the
river, had a swing, which exteuded half
across the river, and another in the house,
in which he swum himself to sleep. He
has a large summer house, a spring house,
aud fruit trees of various kinds; has a
pair of horses, but never rides, or rather
ucver did until lately. Now he is old, he
sometimes rides in the stage. Occasional
ly, he takes out one of his horses, and
leads him. Thus he lives a monument of
folly

B.Thc following decisions of the Su-

preme Court at its present session, wc arc
enabled to present through the politeness

of Mr. S. J. Packer, Telegraph Operator at
Sunbury

Barber vs. Chandler. A justice of the
peace may give judgment before the return
o';ty of his process, when the parties or
their agents voluntarily appear sau jiiuwra

a hearing. Chambers, J .

Loomis vs. Kelloyg. Where an executor
a witness to the will and a party to the

issue to try its validity, he is an incompe-
tent witness, and proof of his signature by
two persons is equivalent to proof of the
execution of the will by a full witness.

Gibson, C.J
ILisLins for Harris vs. Low. On a

scire facias against a terre tenant U revive
judgment, and a verdict for Plaintiff, the
judgment should be de terris as to the debt
and against the person for costs. Gibson,

CJ
jjorThere arrived in town recently, a

letter from the Dead Letter Office P. 0.
Department, mailed here in May, 1839,

note of hand for 1005. Twelve year, has
been, arriving where it started from. It
entitled to oyer 5725, interest.

LEWISBUBG CHRONICLE & AVEST BRANCH FARMER.

JA correspondent of the Cleveland

Herald, gives the following item in an
account of an experiment with the Ohio
" Rappers :"

"As I ran my pencil over the several
names on my paper, and the spirits were
to rap as I struck it hard on the name of
'Julius Caesar,' a loud, muffled rap was
heard, as if old Julius' ghost in cloak and
mantle was at hand. ' How old were you
when you died ?' said I. ' Ninety-eight- ,'

was answered. Where did you die V I
again inquired. 1 1-- N-e--

was spelled out, and I was sat
isfied from this answer that History was
wrong, and the Spirits right or vice versa,
and 1 did n't care which."

That chap was easily satisfied !

tJiThere arc many pleasing indications

that in the choice of Judges next rail, the
People will act independently of party. At
the recent Democratic Convention iu Dau
phin county, it was agreed to support the
Whig nominee and incumbent, (John J
Pearson.") for President Judge. On the
subject of the next Presidency, they were

in favor of Gen. Cass' and
as has been their custom they elected

Delegates to the next State Convention.

In the North-Easter- n district, wc learn
all parties are in favor of the of
Hon. Nathaniel B. Eldred, (Democrat.)

XSyThe news received some days since,

of an outbreak in Cuba against the Span-

ish Government, it will be seen by a pre-

ceding column is coufirmed. It is stated
the Revolutionists have 2,000 men under

arms, and haJ leen successful in several

skirmishes and in one heavy engagement
The Philad. Bulletin of Monday contains

the "Manifest and Proclamation of their

Independence by the Liberating Society of

Puerto rrincipc," dated July 4, 1851.

JgirThc following capital conundrum,
fresh from the mint, came straggling up
the wires the other evening from Sunbury.

Conundrum. Why arc the new post-

age stamps like lazy school boys who wont
learn their alphabet ? D'ye give it up ?

Because you have to lick them to make
them stick to their letters.

JSAt the recent Commencement of the
(Congregational) " Hamilton College," at
Clinton, N. Y"., the degree of LL- - D. was

conferred on Prof. Stephen W. Taylor, Pre

sident elect of Madison University. Prof.
Taylor graduated at Clinton in 1817, with

the Valedictory honor.

By-fh- c Cholera still prevails at the
West There were 151 fatal cases in St.

Louis, week ending 20th inst. Among
its victims in Kentucky, is the Rev. Dr.
Farnsworth, successor of Dr. Malcom iu

the Presidency of Georgetown College.

Bgi,Thc regular monthly meeting of the
Society for Inquiry will be held on next
Sunday afternoon at 2 i o'clock iu the Uni
versity Chapel on the Hill. A Report on

Germany will be presented by Mr. Deitz,
and Correspondence read.

8S5We have authority for stating that
Messrs. Samuel Hursh and Eli Slifcr, who

have been recommended thro' this paper
for certain offices, arc not candidates fur
nomination.

The journals of Fowlers & Wells,
and the Books of .John S. Taylor, can be
obtained through the " Chronicle " office.

(See Advertisements next page.)

ftafThcre has been a marked coolness

in the weather since the partial Eclipse of
the Sun on Monday morning last.

a?" We hope the Democracy in this vi-

cinity will turn out in full force to the mass

meeting at Mifllinburg on the 7th Aug.
Sy-W- c arc glad to learn that Chief

Justice Gibson will be in town the latter
part of this week.

Rail-Roa- North from WilUamsporL
II seeing is believing, feeling they say

is the naked truth. We have not only
seen, but we have actually shaken hands
wiih Mr. Sickles, the Chief Engineer of
the Williamsport and Slmira Railroad.
Nor does our revelations stop here. Mr.
Sickles, with the whole of his corps, start-
ed for Ralston on Monday afternoon last,
lor Ihe purpose of " staking' off the road,
prior to immediate active operations. Mr.
Gonder, the contractor, is looked for short-ly- .

Williamsport Democrat, July 20.
The Towanda " Argus" o( Saturday last

says :

"The Engineers are at work, surveying
the different routes proposed preparatory
to the location of this road. At present
ihey are running between Canton and Wa-verl- y,

by way of this place. Mr. Sickles,
ihe Chiel Engineer, has within a few days
passed over Ihe ground between here and
Canton for the purpose of making a gene-
ral examination, previous to running the
line, and he reports that a most favorable
route can be obtained, at a mere nominal
expense for grading."

Jenny Lind on the ".Higher Law."
A gentleman of Boston relates the fol-

lowing :

"Every day I hear something new of
Jennj Lind, which increases my admira
tion of her. A Swedish captain, a pious
man, who went with me to her concert last
evening, told me that when she was last
to Stockholm she was requested to sing on
the Sabbath, at the King's palace, on the
occasion of some great bat not religions fes-

tival. She refused, and the King calle- d-
in itself a high honor and, as her sover-

eign, commanded her attendance. ITer

reply was worthy of herself: "There is a
higher King, aire, to whom I owe my first

allegiance," and she peremptorily refused
to be present. God be praised for bcr
pure and exalted example

County Papers Free.
We hope all our friends will bear in

mind that, AFTER THIS DATE, the
Chronicle will circulate anywhere in tho
county FREE OF POSTAGE, and out
of the county, within fifty miles of this
place, for only five cents per quarter.

There is now 'every inducement for per-

sons to take their own county papers in
preference to those published at a distance.
COME ONE,COME ALL ; send on your
names for the Chronicle. Jly 1

Correspondence of the Lew iaburg Chronicle.

New York, July 7, 1851.
Mr. Editor : At 6 o'clock A. M. on

the 5th, I took the cars at Washington for

the north and east. After taking break
fast in Baltimore, we entered the cars of
the Philadelphia Wilmington & Baltimore
Railroad, and reaehed Philadelphia about
5 o'clock. This road appears to be in
good condition. The cars were however

indifferent, and they made very poor time
indeed I have seldom made a journey

over a railroad that appeared so very tire-

some, and the complaint among the pass-

engers was very general. If I had not
wished to reach New York the samo eve-

ning, I should have waited till noon, and

taken the steamboat, which route I am

told is much more pleasant At Havrc-d- c

Grace I took a last look at the noble Sus

quehanna which I do not expect to sec

again till I come to where it is a rippung
brook in the mountains of New York.

Although I merely passed through

Philadelphia, I could not help noticing

the immense strides this beautiful city is

taking in building aud other improvements.

She is stretching out on every side, and

apttcars like a giant running a raee, with

her Atlantic rivals. In my opinion Phil-

adelphia is, and always will be, the largest
city on the American continent. Look at
her splendid location, the beautiful man-

ner in which it is laid out, and the bcauty

and neatness of her buildings ; the rapid-

ity with which it is growing, and the fact

that she has no natural boundaries to con-

tract her progress, and you certainly will

coincide with mc that she has not now,
and will not have a superior. If you con-

trast her with New York as a commercial

mart, and as a perfect Babel, perhaps you

must concede to New York the palm.

While New York has some hundred thou-

sand mere inhabitants, Phila. has many

thousand more bouses and how loud does

this fact speak of the comparison in the
comfort of the people of the two cities. In
Philadelphia there is scarcely a mechanic

so poor that he can not rent an entire
house to himself, while in New York the
person must be in very good circumstances
if he can rent the one half of even a good
two story house ; and even then, he must
go up the city some 2 to 4 miles, while in

the lower, or business part, the business
man must be pretty lucky if he is able to

rent a room to do business in, and many a

poor mechanic must be satisfied if he can

get a garret for his shop.

At 5 o'clock we took the cars of the N.
J. Trans. Co. for Jersey city. It hasbecu
my fortune to travel much over the various
railroads at the east and north, and I must
say for precision in time, and the easy
motion of the cars, I must give this road
the preference. This line and the Camden
& Ambny route arc all owned by the same
company, at the head of which stands the
noted Com. Stockton. These companies
about which we have heard so much news-

paper discussion as being unblushing mo-

nopolies, are from peculiar geographical
position, roads that can have but little op-

position, (on account of the great interest
the State has in the road, they will not
willingly grant other charters,) while they
enjoy the raro fortune of connecting not
only two of our largest cities, but being
midrway in the travel between the south,
north and east. They invariably run very
heavy trains, and most always loaded
down ; and until in a year or two charged
(especially tho northern or Brunswick
route) $1 fare, and only came down to $3,
when public opinion became so high that
oral tlwy could not face it If they could
come down to two cents a mile (what all
the New York roads have done,) I am sat-

isfied they would make more money, and
certainly would do, what all roads of the
kind are intended to do, benefit the people
at large. Wc reached Jersey city a little
after 9 o'clock, and in a few moments more
I was mingling with the multitudes of this
modern Babel. To the mechanic (as I am)
there is very much to interest and instruct
in this city, and it is probable I shall de
scribe some of the large mechanical estab
lishments that I have visited and may vis-

it during my stay here.
Perhaps in justice to your numerous

readers among the hardy and independent
yeomanry of some of the fairest valleys the
sun ever shines opon I mean the valleys
of Union and Northumberland counties
I should say a little more abont the coun-

try I have passed through. To them I
would say that after I passed York county,
until I came to Wilmington, Del., I saw
but very little in the way of farming to in-

terest or instruct The great drouth about
Washington has dried up both gardens and
fields, and on the 3d nearly, if not all the
grain was cat and taken in; and corn and
potatoes at that time presented rather a
poor appearance. The land is broken and
very sandy, and, except where it is very
highly cultivated, presents a poor appear
ance. From Wilmington to Philadelphia,
and thence toTrcnton; the country is beau

tiful and in a very high state of cultivation.

Thence to N. York along the line of Rail

Road I cannot say as much. From here I
shall go to northern and western N. York

through tho famous Genncsee country,

and thence through a portion of Canada,

and back to this city, when I shall make

the tour of New England, and in some of

my letters I will take occasion to draw a

comparison of the general features of the
country.

This morning, I took the omnibus lor

the Novelty Iron Works of Siillman.Allen

&i Co. at the corner of Dry Dock and 12th

Sts. Every entrance to this establishment,

which covers several acres, is guarded by

a watchman by day, and the interior is

protected by several at night. On applic-

ation at Ihe office for admission, I was told

I could pass through every part of it, if I

would not converse with ihe hands. To this

I yielded a ready acquiescence, as no one

who does not carry on a mechanical esta

blishment can form any idea of the annoy-

ance and pecuniary loss arising from per-

sons engaging the attention of hands by

conversing with them. This establishment
gives employment to from 600 to 1000

men, who earn Irom $6 lo 912 and $15
per week, all working on Ihe ten hour

system. This establishment is so immense

ibat the limits of my letter will not allow a

minute description of it. Turning lo the

right I first cutered the machine shop.
Here huge steam engines for steamers,
sugar plantations. Sic, were under way.
Here a huge lathe, turning immense shafts
of several tons weight ; there a chuck lathe
that would swing a wheel ol 25 feet dtam

etcr, was facing off the cj liuder head of an
immense marine engine; while further on

was the cylinder itself, standing up in its

natural position, inside ol which was slowly

revolving a shaft on the arms of which the

cutters were placed that were turning it

out. Whilo all around Hire lathes and
planing machines, each performing their

respective offices. The second story ol

this building was filled with machinery
and men for doing lighter parts of the work.
The upper story was appropritrd to makiug
(he steam indicators, and indeed all the

brass work used about the work. In an
adjacent building was the boiler shop, in

another the forge, and in others the iron
and brass founders, &c. A detailed de

script ion of this immense establishment,
will be found in a late No. of Harper's
Magazine, profusely illustrated by cngia-vin- gs

; and will amply repay a perusal.
In passing through the different build

ings 1 noticed clocks without hands, with
slots in the glass, and was informed by
one of the owners that tl.ey were used ss
checks lo the night watchmen. At O o'-

clock in the evening there is a circular
piece of paper put on instead of the hour

hand, and as the watchmen pass through
the building at iheir appointed hours, they
must, with a pencil drawn through the slot
in the glass, make a mark on the paper.
These are in the morning all taken to the
office and filed, and tell wiih unerring cer-

tainty the position of the watchmen thro'
the night. Some establishments have clocks
with a wheel with small holes in them in
to which the watchmen drop small pins,
and he can only do it at certain minutes.

The weather here is very hot, and as 1

am anxious to get away soon as I can, I

shall take the steamer lo morrow evening
for Albany, and thence cars for the west.

Yours, Mechanic.

News $? Notions.
The New York Journal of Commerce

notices an act of the Massachusetts Legis-
lature, which in its effects, will den
the Unitarians of the exclusive government
of Harvard University, and divide the gov-
ernment of that institution among other
religious denominations. The change is
lo be effected through appointment of
i no overseers oy ine Legislature.

A chap down East has invented a m.
chine to make pumpkin pies. It is driven
by the lorce ol circumstances.

Tho Cattawissa, Wiliamsport and Erie
nanroaa convention was held at Catta-
wissa, Monday. Julv. 28. Them m, .
large attendance of citizens along the line,
ana several strangers irom I'hilndelphia,
New York. Muncv and the West Rrnnoh
Strong resolutions were passed in favor of
me speeay completion ol the line, and 3
delegates appointed to attend a Railroad
Convention to he held at Philadelphia the
25th of September neat. Several speeches
were made and great enthusiasm prevailed.

Advertise. It is the best advice we
can offer a good man of business. He will
soon observe the advantage of judicious
advertising.

There are about three thousand Ameri-
cans in Paris, now.

The Odd Fellow, published at Boons-bor- o',

Md., says that there is a society in
Baltimore, called the "Balance of Power.''
Their object is to keep a watch over the
two political parties, and see that every
voter casts his ballot acccording to his own
sentiments. They celebrated Ihe 4th ol
Julv.

The Canal Commissioners met at Nor-
thumberland, on Thursday week, and al-
lotted ihe repairing of the Schute, &c, at
theShamokin Dam, lo Gideon M. Leuin.
ring, Esq., of Soiinsgrove.

On Thursday week, proposals were re-
ceived at Northumberland
the river bank, in front of Sunbury, to se
cure ii irom luriner damages by the fresh- -
etS. Twu of the (Tnnal- fvaaauil-imtfljerS,

Messrs. Gamble and Morrison, superinten-
ded the lei.ing. Henry V. Simpso- - ofSunbury, was the lowest bidder, and thewow was allotted to bin at 851 cents ocrperch.

New Yoik.July 25.
The most exciting local news about town

is ihe execution of EJwa d F. Doug-

lass and Thomas Benson, the mutineers
and murderers. As early as len o'clock
this morning, the streets surrounding the
Tombs, where ihe execution was to lake
place, as well as the tops of buildings com-

manding a view of the gibbet, were densely
crowded with persons anxious to catch a
glimpse of ihe unfortunate men. At S min-

utes before 11 o'clock, the condemned were
led forward nnd placed under the gallows

and ihe ropes adjusted, when Marshall
Tallmadge, mked Douglass if he had any-

thing to say, to which he (Douglass.)
spoke in a clear, firm voice as follows : "I
wish lo say that 'the wages of sin is death.'
Yes, fellow-citizcn- I wish to say, that 'the
wages of sin is deuih,' and I am now re-

ceiving my wages. Vou have an example
before you, from which you should all lake
warning- - Take warning by my fate and
beware of small beginnings at evil, for if

you do not, you will soon be led to some
thing greater.

Dr. Perkins, of Smyrna, Kent county,
Delaware, has a small native cow, from
which he obtained 24 gallons of n.ilk, in
three days oi last month, Ihe 23d, 24(h

and 25th of April, 1851. On the second
day's trial she gave 8 gallons ahd 7 pints,
say 35 quarts nnd 1 pint.

There will soon be nine Turnpikes cen-

tering at Winchester, Va., two of them
plunked and six macadamized.

Chateaugoy, M. Y.July 22. Five young
people, named James Ay res, Garret Per-se- y,

jr., Sophrania Perscy, Mary Crippen,
and Earned Daley, went out on the mill-pon- d

on the Chateaugay river, for a sail
last night. , The night was quite dark, and
by a sudden movement the boat was upset
and all five were drowned. Tlieir bodies
were found this nioruing. Their ages
were from 17 to 20.

The citizens ofClin'on county Pa. have
appointed (J. L. Dieffenbach. Dr. Joseph
Hun', A. White, A. C. Noyes, L. A.Mack-ev.Ja- s.

White, Robert Faries, Henry
C. D. Eldred, J. W. M.iynard,

Win. Hymun. Kobt. Fleming, Wm. II.
Rluir, James Mticmanus, and Hon. James
T. Hale, Delegates to attend the Railroad
Meeting to Lo held in Pliilnpclpliia, next
month.

P. T. Birnum ha so'd his museum in
Philadelphia, to C. Spooner, for $40,000.
It will henceforth be known as Spooner's
Mjseum.

Edwin Forrest is about lo reappear upon
the stage. He will make bis first appear-onc- e

in New York city. He has com-
menced a libel suit against N P. Willis,
laying his damages at

All the debtors in the Maryland prisons
were discharged on tho fourth inst., under
he operation of the provisions of the new

constitution. I here could not have been
a more appropriate time, for setting the
poor leilowsal liberty.

We have been informed that on Monday
ihe 14ih inst., Mr-Jam- Young, cradled
on his farm on Money Hill, one hundred
and ono dozen (1212) sheaves of wheat,
from five o'clock in the morning ttll five in
the afternoon, and took two hours noon
spell in the meantime.

Seven persons were struck down by
lightning under a tree at Little Rock, Ar
kansas, but the penetrating rain brought
them to.

The Pennsylvania State Fair takes place
at Ilarrisburg, in October; Ohio, Chilli- -

coihe, beptembcr ; Michigan, Detroit, bep
icniber ; Georgia, Mucon, October 1 ; N.
loik, Rochester, September 16 19.

On Saturday the 10th inst., Mr. Joseph
Hayes, a man seventv-on- e years of age,
residing in Delaware raked and bound
eighty dozen (900) sheaves of wheal. That
is certainly a good duy's work lo be done
by a mail at the advanced age of seventy- -
one years.

Niagara, July 28. Jenny Lind arrived
at tho Fulls on Saturday morning, and
immediately crossed over to the Clinton
House, where she has taken rooms for
fortnight. Sho will give only three or four
more concerts in this country, and will
leave for Europe, via N. York, on Ihe 16th
of August. flie sings at Buffalo this even
ing. The prices of tickets were fixed at

S3, and $4, but speculators are selling
mem at $iu ana $1.).

New Orleans, July 26. A ficht. took
place between Gen. Quitman and Senator
roote at SIcdgeville, Miss., a few davs
since, but neither was seriously injured.

FreeIand Tost Office, Northumber-
land county, has been discontinued.

Union County Court, Sept 15.
graxd jmnnn.

Srw Brrlin : Iraar Midilkwrk: Jarob Snjdrr.
Went Buffalo: John Hildrbiarul, Jamb Fox.
Ka.t Buffalo : Thus Purse!. John C. Snnok. J.. Mnm. Jr
Crater : Kruhrn Cisrnliaun r. I 1 ni.n : J. hr, II. ..
W.t U.aer: Uuo Kilr. J.n 1. Romig, lanfe Alter.
Pruns : tie llartman. PeU-- t'blier.
Perry: j Arbunast'. ILnrj Frock.

PlUt Ni Tios Jonathaa Wulfc.
White Peer: Henry Noll, Aaron Smith.
Bran-r- : Jec ilrn.lrieks. j Uutlato: Daniel Benner.
Uartli-- : KVbert footer, Jr., James King, Jr.

THA VKRSF. JI KOKS.
Center: Elina Slahlncrker, Chrfelian Kerr, Israel Fck-h- ,

vaviu rirn-H-
.

Bearer: Jaeob Urrarhhill, Ceo Miller, Jacob Greenboe,
James S. Smith, Solomon Knel.

West Hearer: Cnas Krebs, Isaac Ulh, Henry Benfrr.
I'nion: John Oilier, tieo Klin r, Ueo BenivbolT.
Perry: A oner Horn briber, Saml tierman Jarob Minium
New Berlin : John S. Ileinibacb, Kobt Swineluru, Christo

inter. John Lenkieber.
Jobn Stailv, fhas Kreiiher, Win. stces. Ella ha

Osborn. Mithias A pp. Jr.
Kelly : Laird llowanl. John Mover.
Chapman : Parid Ki-- r. David K. Bender, Jn Seerhrist.
nniteueer: Jnuvlimun. ahm ll.rv H. ,
East Buffalo: Jarob ti unity, Ucorgo Slieary, Jacob .Hertz,

John Schrack.
Miduleereek : John nickel. Hartley : Samuel C. Wilt.

Samuel Oedrte, James P. Rom.
West Buffalo : John I'laphara. t'baa Moll, Paritl Watson.
Buffalo: Henry Baker, Adam Urore.
Limestone : Israel Hoffman.

Petit jrnnnx
Linvstane : Jobn Menaeh, (jeorze Lurhtnee
Chapman : Wm. M. Schucb. I Center R. Knenn
Union : Charles slear, Peter banherm.n?
jewwourB: iienry a. sou, ituih Miller, J. L. MeUsar.Pcnns:J. P. Waters. Jaeob Mill..e
ntt, wLV'TJ: "'""J It r, JB Stanier.

i" 'Z i Z " "m iiilnn, juaa Ulorer,John P. Kathernan. J.Jhm n.K
Middleereek: Wm. Courtney. John Kculrr.
MiSliabarg: Isaac L. Berk, H. ttaum.
White Peer: Joseph Spoils, p. Kaulwan.
West Buffalo: Srbastiaa Winter.
Penr: Andrew kohlrr Jr . It Im.
Kew Bcrlia: Andrew BoUtf, Samuel Askin. Georga Deal.

Jaeob Mllibouer.
BnSalo: Charles fry. Bearer I Adam Sperhr.

IC7Tbe 31st Annual Session of ttw
Northumberland Baptist Association will
be held with ihe Derry church, commenc-
ing on Wedursday, Aug. IS, at 11 o'clock
A. M. Kev. i. w. loune lo preach ihe
introductory sermon ; Rev. A. i. Collins,
alternate

LEWISBURG JOHNSTON CLUB.
The first regular meeting ill be held at

the Townhall, Friday evening, August 1.
Address by Mr. VorfJ,.nsong, by Mem-
bers of the Club. To commence at half
past seven precisely.

J. P. ROSS, Pres.
Wm. Jones, Sec.

Democratic Mass Sleeting
At MIFFLISBURC, Thursday, Aug. 7.

The Democratic citizens oi M ffimbur"
met at the Town Hall on Ihe 24 July 1851
for the purpose of making suitable arrang-ment- s

fur the Mass Meeting lo be held on
the 7th Aug. The meeting was organized
by appointing

Henet Yearick, Sr.. President ;
Cnpt John Forster, John Kishtl, Henry

Watborn, J M Taylor, Ed Smuh, John
Keichard, and Litnj Ceckley, Vice fres'is;

R U Uurber snd G N Youngman, Faqs,
Secrctories.

On motion the object of ihe meeting was
stated by C II Shrmer. lie stated that a
letter hud been received from Col. Biler,
in reply to an invitation to address "the
Democracy of Union county, from which
he read au extract as follows ;

CLXiaruiD, July 14,1851
Dear 8ir My former promuw lo adureas the

Democracy of Union county must b redeemed
at all hazard. I hare an appointment at the
"Spiead Eagle" in Chester county on Saturday
the 2d of August next, and one at Bloomfield on
Tuesday the 5ih and I nil! agree to be in your
county on Thursday the 7ih. With sentitueubi
of high rtgjrd 1 remain, dear sir,

oui truly, WM. bIGLER.
MlJ. V. II. &UH IX EH.

On motion, Maj C II Shriner, Bobert B
Carbcr fclsq, and G N Youngman Esq we e
appointed a committee to invite lion G H
Woodward and other distinguished speak-

ers to be present.
On motion, the meeting appointed t! o

following gentlemen as a committee (f
Arrangements : Capt John Forster, J M

Taylor, Jobn Uishel, Maihios Wilson, K
Wireman. John Keichard, Chus Crotzrr,
James Younjr, Henry Y'enrick Jr, Samuel
Gedgen, Cits Mous, Kd Smith, Jos Kileri,
S 1' Snyder, GeoSchoch, Geo Madcr, li
Beckley, John A Guffee.

On motion, the following were appointed
a General Committee lo circulate handbills,
procure a general turn-ou- t, &c.: S Barber,
W U Shrmcr, J M'Alomey, R Barber Esq,
Henry Fries, Wm Eilert, l! Hixson, John
Vounirman, John M liaum, John Swinford,
Chs Kreps, Thomas Botvtr, Andw Coler,
David Kelley. Jacob Beichley, Geo Gun-dru-

Jacob Brougher. Saml Shriner.Wm
Silsby, Saml Henderson, Saml Ewing Esq,
Peter IVeiman, Wm Smith, Chas Kotsh,
CIt John Leipkeicher, Jacob Wolf, Geo
Sleer, John Snook, Alex Cummings, Capt
G Swartz. Iiobt Smith, Henry Moyer, Jas
Madden, Daniel Boger, Levy Herald, Jas
Crosgrove, George Kleckner, fanner. And
Cook, Martin Rudy, John Kline, Isaac
I rely, Henry Crotzer, James Hayes, Lew-isbu- rg,

Jonathan Wolf, Joseph Green. L
Howard, John Gundy, Henry Miller, John
Monlelius.

On motion, Chas Crotzer, C II Shriner
anj J M Tsj lor were appointed a commit-
tee lo procure a band of music.

On motion, K B Barber Esq was appoin-
ted Marshal.

Oa motion. Resolved that the proceedings
of this meeting be signed by the ofliceis
and published in the democratic papers of
the county. Signed, Aic

UNIVERSITY AT LEWISBURG.

Examinations and Commencement.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Ang. 14,
15, 111 Examination of Senior Collegi-
ate class.

Sunday, Aug.l7,2J o'clock, T.M Annual
Sermon before the Society for Moral and
Keligious Inquiry, by Kev. J. La.Nsi.no
Bi rrow s, A.M., of I'hilad.

Monday, Tuesday, Aug. 18, 19 Eiamins-tio-n

of Collegiate and Academic classc?.
Tuesday, 7 j o'clock, P. JL Declamation

and Compositions by members of Sopho-
more, Freshmen, and Sen. Acad, classes.

Wednesday, Ang. 20, IOJ o'clock, A.M.
First Annual Commencement of Univer-
sity. 1. Orations by Graduating Ctas.
2. luawjural Address by GEO. R. BlIS.,
Professor of Greek Lang, and Literature.

SnriiKM W. Tatlor,
Geo. W. Axperso.x,
I. N. Loomis,

Committee nf Arrangements.

Union County Whig Convention.
DELEGATE MEETINGS.

The .')cmocratic Whig voters ol Union
county are requested to meet in iheir res
pective townships and Boroughs, at tho
usual place of holding Elections, on Sat-croa- v

P. M., the th day of Aueust next.
lo select two Delegates in each District to
meel in County Convention at the Court
tlouse in Aew Ber in. on the Moxnav fol
lowing (Aug. 1 1) at 10. A. M., to lorm a
a icsei lor Ihe next ensuing Election.

By order of the W'hiir County Commit- -

JuJy 5, 1851

DEATHS.
In Kelly Tp, 36th inst, RaciEi Horraair,

aged 43 yeaia.
In Buffalo Tp, SSth inat., Wiuiax Davis

aged about 21 years.
In Chillisquaque Tp, 29lh inat.,Jaa Hssav

on of Daniel Zcllers, aged I year snd 1 week.
In Sunbury, 35th inst. Mrs. Lissbtv relict of

the late Wb. Dewart, ami oaly rarvrting tr
of the late Urn. Hugh Brady. Mrs. Dewart sraa
born on ths 4th of July, 1776,
the birth-da- of our conntry.J

In Williaawport, 31st inst., H D. Ems
Esq, aged about 45 yearn.

In Jersey Shore, 4th inst Cio.Wf iwsiar,
formerly of A'orlhumbM, aged abort 45 yearn.

In Kbrawabary, Sullivan Co, 3d inst., Asa
Corsos, aged about 73 yearn.

MESS SHAD in half barrels
BOSTON by J, Haycj ii Co


